2017
League Meetings

Hole-In-One Pot

Monday AM Ladies
4/24/2017 9:00

$479.75

Monday PM Ladies
4/24/2017 5:00
Tuesday AM Men
4/25/2017 9:00
Tuesday PM Men
3/28/2017 5:00
Wednesday PM Men
3/29/2017 5:00
Thursday AM Seniors
4/27/2017 9:00
Thursday PM Men
4/27/2017 5:00
Friday PM Couples
4/29/2017 5:00

Carry Over From 2016

Every League and Tournament
Open to General Membership
$.25 Per Person
A Hole-In-One Collects
90% of pot up to $1000.00

2017
League
Information

Thursday Morning Seniors
Captain and Mate
Open to Both Men & Women
in Any Combination
8:30 Coffee and Donuts
9:00 Tee off
Play Captain and Mate
Green Fees $7.00 Per Person
Cart Fees $8.00 Per Person
$5 Per Team for Prizes
Paid out Weekly

Colonial Ridge Golf

Monday Morning Ladies
League is a noncompetitive, social atmosphere. There is no
point system or competitive format. The ladies shotgun
start on the front nine at 9:00am. The third Monday of
every month, they play the back nine.
Dues $10.00 Per Person
First Week of Play: May 1st
Final Day and Banquet: September 18th
Course Impact: Nine Holes Closed 9:00am – 11:00am

Monday Night Ladies
Teams are scheduled to play a different team each week via
a round-robin format with a position week at the end of
each half. Standings are kept based on a 20-point system.
Teams play Match-Play against their opponents for two
points per hole, giving handicap difference strokes on each
hole as necessary. The final two points are won by the
team with the lowest net. There are two halves to the
season, each producing a winner. Each team that wins a
half will playoff on the final day for the overall league
championship. Captain & Mate.
Dues $25.00 Per Person
First Week: May 1st
Final Night and Banquet: September 18th
Course Impact: Nine Holes Closed 5:30pm – 9:00pm

Tuesday Morning Men
This is a two-man team league. Teams will be scheduled to
play a different team each week via a round-robin format
with a position week at the end of each half. Standings are
kept based on a 40-point system. Each golfer will play
MATCH-PLAY against his opponent for two points per
hole, giving handicap difference strokes on each hole as
necessary. The final four points are won by the team with
the lowest TEAM NET total determined by subtracting the
handicap from the gross score for each player and adding
them together for a net team score. There are two halves to
the season, each producing a winner for each flight. Each
team that wins a half of their flight will play the other flight
winners on the final day for the overall league
championship. Tuesday Morning Men’s League Shotgun
starts on both sides of the golf course at 8:30am.
Dues $25.00 Per Person
First Week of Play: May 2nd
Final Night: September 19th
Course Impact: 18 Holes Closed

8:30am – 11:00am

Thursday Morning Seniors League
Tuesday Night Men
This is a two-man team league. Teams will be scheduled to
play a different team each week via a round-robin format
with a position week at the end of each half. Standings are
kept based on a 40-point system. Each golfer will play
MATCH-PLAY against his opponent for two points per
hole, giving handicap difference strokes on each hole as
necessary. The final four points are won by the team with
the lowest TEAM NET total determined by subtracting the
handicap from the gross score for each player and adding
them together for a net team score. There are two halves to
the season, each producing a winner for each flight. Each
team that wins a half of their flight will play the other flight
winners on the final day for the overall league
championship.
Dues $25.00 Per Person
First Week: April 4th
Final Night and Banquet: September 19th
Course Impact: All 18 Holes Closed 3:00pm – 6:00pm

Wednesday Night Men
This is a two-man team league. Teams will be scheduled to
play a different team each week via a round-robin format
with a position week at the end of each half. Standings are
kept based on a 40-point system. Each golfer will play
MATCH-PLAY against his opponent for two points per
hole, giving handicap difference strokes on each hole as
necessary. The final four points are won by the team with
the lowest TEAM NET total determined by subtracting the
handicap from the gross score for each player and adding
them together for a net team score. There are two halves to
the season, each producing a winner for each flight. Each
team that wins a half of their flight will play the other flight
winners on the final day for the overall league
championship.
Dues $25.00 Per Person
First Week: April 5th
Final Night and Banquet: September 20th
Course Impact: 18 Holes Closed
3:00pm – 6:00pm

Thursday Morning Seniors League is a social league that
plays Captain & Mate. It’s open to men and women in any
combination. Coffee and donuts are served at 8:30am.
Foursomes are drawn and starting holes assigned at 9:00.
All skill levels are welcome to participate; players must be
50 years old to participate.
No Dues Weekly Prize Money is $5.00 Per Team
First Week, May 4th
Final Night and Banquet, September 21st
Course Impact: Front Nine Closed 9:00am – 11:30am

Thursday Night Men
This is a two-man team league. Teams will be scheduled to
play a different team each week via a round-robin format
with a position week at the end of each half. Standings are
kept based on a 40-point system. Each golfer will play
MATCH-PLAY against his opponent for two points per
hole, giving handicap difference strokes on each hole as
necessary. The final four points are won by the team with
the lowest TEAM NET total determined by subtracting the
handicap from the gross score for each player and adding
them together for a net team score. There are two halves to
the season, each producing a winner for each flight. Each
team that wins a half of their flight will play the other flight
winners on the final day for the overall league
championship.
Dues $30.00
First Week: May 4th
Final Day and Banquet: September 21st
Course Impact: Nine Holes Closed 2:30pm – 6:30pm

Friday Night Couples
Teams are scheduled to play a different team each week via
a round-robin format with a position week at the end of
each half. Standings are kept based on a 20-point system.
Teams play Match-Play against their opponents for two
points per hole, giving handicap difference strokes on each
hole as necessary. The final two points are won by the
team with the lowest net. There are two halves to the
season, each producing a winner. Each team that wins a
half will playoff on the final day for the overall league
championship. Captain & Mate.
Dues $40.00 Per Team
First Week: May 5th
Final Night and Banquet: September 22nd
Course Impact: Nine Holes Closed 4:00pm – 6:30pm

